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tli- - U- -t fe
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HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND
EXCHANGE.

MONDAY. '.l ST 27r. lt
. .. . v. ..f Share Par. Bid Aakd

... I"'" 1 MO

.1; L' - l"d 1.1
lH?mZi?n AlrullSr'mic., K

t 1(,
Make I i" is" I20

"'""i','I" , k. .. 'iM pe'r
j tfJ1)0 1w 16W

.. 2" l'" 16'i
The Kol a ugar Co

1 Vsi
Ovkala Sugar Co.... . " I'S) 'HS " ,.. 200Waiter niar Co... ... S ikl... ... -
l'a-tn- c Mill C .. :

Kilauea sugar Co
tioO

II ilea Sugar Co.... Co... .. SAk 2'sl 2 HO
Groe Uan. h riautati'.n lOO 1J0..u-- e - .. ... . .. ..I7i)

Jii0 1HJ
1 HIOIJ 1 1 I - - . . 70
OloWBllI C" MM 5-- i'Jstar M11M
Kast Maui Flintatiou Co ..14t l' 7l

H
Ouomea sugar Co
I'aukaa Sugar Co ' .'' I'iO IOO
Reciprocity Sugar "Vjs.I I'mlupahoeb.i sugar Co.
Hamakna Mill Co loo

Sugar Co.... .. 1.Waikapa lot) lo5 113
Halawa Sugar -
Huaoiuu rtugar Co HW

BatLBOl T'K-a- :

The Hawaiian Railroad Co ....2iW Hi

Kabulni Kailrotd C 1"J 5r
n;u:m !i riH.K:

ataailan Hell Telephnue Co ltf) !

Hawaiian Telephone Co.. (Mam 1 I

..... ft j
111 at lelepholil.-C.- ,

.j

Hil Hawaii Telephone Tel. Co 2 s) 20

vi"iit.t-K"t- : r'k:
The H.molul.i Iron Work C 2i .'

C. brwer ak C i upuiy ( l H
IOI 133 14)f nter-IU- 1 M-- a 11 Nvi.'ati..u Co

East Maul St k Co. (U wh ..low luo 1 '3 14
E. O. Hall t S 1 l.i.uite.1). ..2 loo

IWMS.
0awaiiao Oove'niu'-ut- :

1J per cent Bon l .- - ;
19 per Ceut bonis. - "

.

ltvea per cent bond. lOO

rWX rr cent free from hofl '

T.i. 1MI

Nina r cent Ouoiuea Sugar Co.'s j

K h I .... .

Sven per cent Haw n AgncT C
B.md. -

ilk :

lbre East Mali Sto k Co. at
1 h tres Waliu aaalo S igar Co. $120.

Y II- - KiEsl . it stID ;a. Seemtary

POUT OF HONOLULU, II. I.
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IKKIVADI '
'

r.itlt-rtat-ur lay, AUjU.t 23.

tur walaiii. bates, from Mali anl Hawaii, with 1.152

.k r and 3 bti,- -

K IUshot. C.oer frr-- u Kail il. with 1021 bag
taar. laTi Sag' pad lv.7 bar rlee and 27 hide

ar Leiht, from Koholalele, Hawaii, with 200O bag

'"i'b, iirm Jg. friu Koolau.Gahu.with 373 bags paddy
j.a.1 ha rice

achr Mila Morris lr Koli, Oahu, with ) bag

'ST-h-r Mai Keiki. f roia K kiUu. O ha, with JO bag rice
s. hr W allele, from Malik s Maul

Sunday. --Hi.

eatasr Ijkelike. King, frwn Maul and Hawaii. 720
ag sugar. 22 BJ'b-- 3-- head calf le. til l calves
acoir Kilauea Hon, Sear. r.. u Kaliulul, Maul
Vk Manuokawau Iroru Koloa, Kaua:, wit.i bag

pldy aa 1 5 starch
vtr from Koola t. Oahu, with bag rice

br Khakai. frn Waiaiua. Oahu. with 327 hag, sugar
Tuesday, August 2d.

Msar Settle Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui
swhr Mary E f.acrr. from llonuapo. Hawaii, with 71

bbl motasse,
av hr Ka Mot. fro a KaiwiUhtlahi, Hawaii

Wednesday, August 29.

Slur lame Makee, McDonabl. from Kauai, ria Wai-
anae, Oal.a. with 20 19 bag paddy

s. br M Bimsl.i. fnin Honomu aad Onomea. Hawaii
ebr Mary Alice, from Karaalo. .Mjlokai, with 42 bbl t

Bioiaaar.
ThuriKlay, Aogust 30.

tinr Wainbanalo. Nelson, from Waimanalo, Oahu
F Uy.Angu.-- t 31.

trar from M aud Molokai. with
1.1141 bagagar 111 44 sheep

.schr Kaoikcaonli. from llonokaa, Hawaii
Foaitoa Satunlay, August 23.

i'a Vfcta Lee, 1 1 day aud 17 hours from au
raacia- -

brg-tn- Conua.''. I'oU'in. d y from 1 rancisco
a jnday. August 2a

Uaw bk Calakaaa, Milr. day from San Fiaucisco
AU(iit 2.

irnr City f New York. 19 dars fraa Sydney
Tburs.Iay. August 30.

iu brk Mart ha liideout. Sear, from Newe.tatl, M W

UKPARTCKES.
Co urwuE Sunday, August 2tt.

b Kalaruioa, fcr Okoola. Hawaii
,sehr Mot Kelki. for lvi'4, Lanal

Taeslsy, 2-- .

Mnar Iakehke. Kiog, f r Maui IJawaii
hr lwaUni. bate, for Mini and

Him Kit a il.-a- . Searsfor Kahitlui. Mai
li bishop. Cameron, for Kauai

stehr Kekalu"bt. for Uaoalei. Kauai
Srhr fcbakai. for Waiaiua. Oahu

Jennie, for Nawiliwtli and Hanaoaaulu, Kauai
sykr Manaoks for Kekana. Kauai

hrn aeigel, for k . l u. Oahu
Khr Mile Morris for kowiau. lahu

Monday. Augut 27.
ftoir Lehua. Lorenaen. for Maui and Molokai

na r Mokolli. Motrrgor, for Koolan, Oahu
. aVar Malolo, for Uakalaa. Hawaii

Vhr Waioli, f r I'aauhau. Hawaii
Bi.br MfasUir, for Malian, Maui

We.lneday. Aujiust .

wtrar Valraanalo, a'cjom. for Wiimanalo. Uahn
cbr Ka Mat. or Kaiibilahi, Havaii

Thuradav, August .

Itni Jamea Makee, McDonald, foy Kauai, vi 1 Walanao,
aba
Bear f r Koholalele. Hawaii
fc.-k- r Mary E Foster, for Koloa and Hanamaalu, actual

. br Nettle Merrill, for Lahaina. Maul
r Eaiabow. tor KooIau. Oaha

Fo atlas Wednesday. August 2d.

:mr City of New York, Cobb, for San Francisco
Tbarsday, Aagust 3X

tlr hark ro pa, m . Bust, for 8an Franir
FASSE3IGCR!.

BBBIVAL.
from l'roi'0, ptr brif Consaelo, Angus! 23 J
Uann, I. J Lyons K 8 irtbolomew. Win Helmer. Jamea

lxve, W J Giodwin. C Jeaen, Wm Kurehen, H Jobuaon,
U Thoraaa.

Frnca Man! aad Hawaii, per I walanl, AoTttst 25 F W
JJamoo, M K Mokeaa. J W Kaaimokaand wife. 4 Chinese,

ud dek.
"rum Kauai, per C B Biabop, Anguat Oi-l- lon HM

WLitney, W Br!le and ton. Dr Grosnnan, O Arneman,
0 fctoltz. Mr Meier. Mr DowJe, wife and child, 5 U Iole.
Miai A J.hnon, and 50 drck.

f-r- Kahulai, per Kilaue Iloo. Aujut 2C Colonel C
hpik-Hn- family. K L S Btecle. Minn Turton,
1 meek, K Cuater, V N McGiffen. 2 Misted tuipriiig, Mn
WiuVr. M'H K t enis.i, Uis tiillan. and CI deck.

"aa francise , per bktue fcareka, August 'J U
l)f-jj- J u Fart JiiH, (i Hemington.

from hau frauciHCO, per bk Kalmliua. Aujut 20 5li
J Tarnar, Ch l'feiff r, J W McDonald. Mm C Ha-- n

n, Mm A M White, C K ilamion, K i lfellow, W L
Gnere.

Hrom Ma-i- t au l Hawaii, per I.ikeltke, Aual Hon
U A Widemann. Mr James I Lww.ett, Mm A N Tripp.
W W'i.ldi6-ld- , G Dunn and 2 children, J t" k i
Hit' Lee Loy, A bottler, C Mct'lellan, 11 Brown, M
M HiliMjn. Mrs C V Aiona, Hon J G Nawahi. Hon J
Kaulla,C Mecke. 11 Lewu. 3Xih R I'uni, MriHLuuu
nl liiuhti-r- , C Muwle, G E Jackaon. Dr J V iht,

Uiu K Wixht, Ml M Wight. II P Wood, wife and cuild,
J bicknell and 4 children, W Atkins. Mm Mawey, Mia
May, U b She.don. W Wijht, G H Barton, MU 1 Umb,
Mis Dick-,D- . A M brown. Mrs J f brown anl chUd.
k ConraJt, Mr i Mull r, Mis I Adams. Ker Leonore, C

A lley. M Moncarrat, U Corn well. A X Atkmon and
H Alexan-ier- , wite and child.

Iron Kauai via Waianae. per Jamea Maiee, Auut
TJ Ho K Mtir'linir. H tu U A Wi.leinann,J Kichardaon,
and to deck.

from tfydnev, per City of New Totk. Auut 2d For
Houolulu : Cabin O W Lewis. Steerage I W Lenehan
and t children. J Iavey. T Aucbielloine, D C Lenehan.

lot in Irauciwo per City of New York, Aauat W
Thrjuh (itwoKcn : Cabin i I Umbataetter, C Woide-m- i,

K N Vlurpbv. .Mr anl Mr U K rtoTin. Mi s Alezan-d- -
r. H Gilhy. Win Thiinpson, Kdward llopkin B 11

Martin. Mr Perkins and child. Mrs boon. C Broinby.
Iter M J red K bone, Captain Amir, N I
Not-d- . Captm and .Mrs Atkinson and in aid. Mr and Mrs
liailer. K Krrr, J M Knox, tl Manser. Mrs Green, Miss '

Blscklock, Mr M W Ugd-- n. Mr and Mrs J K Ksy, Mr
and Mrs M I'm, Mr A Thompson and three cbildrt
Miss Lyle Mita Ornndy, K M Stewart, Misa Jee
Kaff. Charles Akers, James A Lowe. E Moorhouae, wife
and luaul. lln lhmua Kuaaell, II ft bbootland. E Mey.
n. . 11 N hhoade. J I 131 a k, aud J in the steerage.

1 r .n. Maui and Mulokai, per Lebua, .iu.'nH Uis Kx
lt v O lminii, A t'uuaand niece. Mr M Brown. Ker
r ather I'aiuien, 1' 11 Cunningham, lr G A Kawsou. Miaa
Karuard, Ir K W Meyer, Wou lou. 3 Maater Hcler--.- u,

J is Noniien, 4 Chinese, aul deck.
1 r..iu Newcastle, N S W, per brk Martha Hideout Mr

I Mi Bj.riii?, .nctit-uin- , Jim
1'riiu children, it A Dally, A a Koth, U

lt,ht ulr,.D Mr. chill an nrant.
lrr Atkin. M wife, child and
aut. M aud chiUlreu, J O Ii

aud

falling

f

w.tl.m

Y

l

h.

p

Kaiabow,

Ijhua.

Saa

Hawaii

aXmrU

Leahl.

Sia

Oilnllaa.

ik

4rau leen
IlLftKrlUU.

, Kor Mmlll ,nd Mol ikai, per Lehua, Aa.'uat 27 Mis
Uaroer. 4 Llno.-- c and abuUt 4' deik.

Kur Maul and Hawaii, per Iwalaui, August 2H A fala.
F II Allen, t 1' Adam. Lieut d A IVberts, 1' A Costa, 3
Cbiueee, and about deck.

K.r Kahulni. per Kilauea iloo. Aujjuat W Suiiih.
G IV orry, Mi White. Ml- lienceaon. Mr Landlord
ami danhter. 2 Uir Hauapi, and about 55 deck.

Kor Kauai, ir It bishop. August 2 Hon U A Wi.le-msi.- n.

Hun ii tirlinj-- . I. ll t..U. 1 A Uamilloo, W
! M. tr, C bertelioaun. J Uann, H Kuberg, II 6

loauaenJ, ana about jo aecc.
l.,r Maui and Hawaii, per l.ikelUe. August 2s F I

rtasting, Mrs Holokaaiki and uiece. i S Euiers.jn. W
Liihman, wife and child, t I Nichols ! A Ueen, V T
I'.buada, F pencer, Mr M J H Vernon, C Menke.
J Menae, W H Aldricn, I Uxlejr. Fathsr Sylrer, Geo
ljuan, and 6 Chinese.

b'..r f.n I'r.nriii-i- i fnitn llunuliil ii. tier Citr of Mew
York, August A d Pome, wil and fbild. Misa Hprinj.

ru)j,j. 1 bouiaa Keene. A brand. W Charles. Lee Una Kee,
Mrs J Nichols aud daughter, .: El ward. 11 Meyerderk, A

; c.H,,tney. A iiter, G U Uart-.u- . Count Mncklaud.
Carl ijLnendahL Thouiaa Swautou.

Kor Ma Francisco, p-.- bark I.idy Laiupson I i
brown
,l or Kauai, via Waiauae. per Jaiu.-- Makee. August 'M J

L KlchanJn, W J Lowrie, wife and 2 children, D 1'eUy
and wife, K F Bartholomew, aud about :) deck.

iMi'oars.
'. pkg procerie. 261 ca'--s I rs cigars, 791 ska

fed. 4 furnaure. 9t sks potato-- - aud onions, I'iO aks
II mr, " ika general merchanili". 1 cs machine,
bt.la l eiueuL, 2TirJ abmle. 1.2S2 k boue meal, and
luu bale

rom San Francisco, per bktae Eureka. Angwst 2". 1.ROJ

j.Ls treneral mercbuodise, 1,117 pk groceries, HIS vka
nuur. 12 tiks hardware. 2 pkg. produce. 1M pkg hv
and feed. Saafea, tales bag. I e clothing, 2,'lt" sk

horses, lo ton pig iron, 16j ica Iron pipe, au l 1 moulding

t bgs coal, ca 24 pktfM 1U

tank, 5 brick.
ran o, KaUkaua, August 2o2,id

pkg geueral 1,7J 1,0a) pkg
.y feed k 2.", k flour, 2j c.

7i tus 1. Oi powder, 10 c cigar. 3
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tusyihiue.
from Australia, per stuir City of New York :X sk

potatoea, a c and J cak spirit. 2 bx sovereign. 4 c
plant. i c drapery. 1 ca silk handkerchief 31 pk gen-
eral roen handise, z pk pipes.

From Newcaatle, N ? W, per brk .Martha Hideout 7B4
tons eoal aud 10,0.jO cocoanut.

EXPORTS.
To San Franci4ro, per bark Lady Lampson :l,2tWpk?

sugar. 40",'J72 Ih. value $!. 4'J ; 2.2-i- l pkgs rice
Zi,1) lb. value f 11,415 ; 10 pkg parsoual eaTect. value
io; total value, f 11,203 HI.

To au Frau'-ico- ,
p-- r Htmr City of Nj York, August

Hi pks sugar. 307.W2 ft s value J1.8JH; 541 pkgs
rice. 31.91 1 Mil. vlu 1 ?i,570 47 i 1, M" pkg paldy. 10,4 I0
lb, value i2.H U 3) ; 23 cs beetle leaves, value iiiuO ; 1,315
bunches bananas, value $I,il; 13 bile wool, value
iJil 6'J. Total domestic value, JJ.37'J ;.

M K.tlUK U .
Am br.g i)onueIo, O miu. mice.-- , leit 'iu fauoi cj

August 11, at 1 A. L; hi I tbie weith :r, lljut n.tb-a-i- l

trade win U aa 1 fe cl.n ; ef. iii F.ai'i i.i 00 1- 1-

pany with the bark Kslakaaa, but lost sight of her the
hist ui,'bt out.

Vu bi.m iu Kiia ;i: 0.1 Ai ;it llt'i. at
11 u-- u ; afr.v.--l in ilo'l d ll 1 at 7 P. (- - 01 t.is Jit 1 ; had
lair wiu l. go jJ weather au 1 u calm.

Haw. bk rCalakaut leli Sa 1 Kraa-l- 01 tU I2ta, at 'J

A. M-- , aud arrived in Honolulu at uoou ou the 20 til ; had
trouj heJ win 1 the first fiur daysout; the following

six days had light trades and no calms ; on the last four
day :t wi v ry s jaaliy, with wind iiuueasini : sighte
an oukuowu -- ' ; mi I :i rt 1. the fourth night out.

The I'a iti.- - Ma 1 le t u uip I' n;a-iy- ' atet ucr City of
New York. Willi tm it Co'j. iionml'r, sulel iron
Sydney August 'Jtli.dis.-hargiu- pdjt at 3 P. M.; received
Auckland pilot on b iard August 11th, at j:20 A. M.;
nailed for nouolii'.u the suae day at 5 V. M.; AuU-- a

HI, In latita le ld;. I .u u. V., longitude 1CI deg. 5 min.
W , broke forward cr:ik-pt- u ; disconnected the e.igine.
and iu': that ti 114 ha'e pr j : j I witU o i en Jiua i ar-

rived at Honolulu Aii;ut 2)tU, at 9:13 P. M. ; CXyntir
eaced easterly to northeaster wini throughout the
voya4e

Am bark Martha Hi lewt. Sea , left Newcaatle, N 8 W,
May 10, aud on the 21 of Jaa.-- , latitude 31 de. 59 min.
and long, 164 dag. 14 loin., exp eneucej a severe storm,
carrying away several il auj causing a leak, obllgiug
us to vat into Tahiti for repairs. We arrived there June
13th, and left August ll'h, arriving in Houolula A ugust
s'jth, after a p si ;e ol I li days

ARRIVAL. 11' sa. Kit I X CISCO.
Aug 1 Haw bk KilaXtia, Mi.ler, 33 day fr u Hon .

lulu
Brig J C Sprerk-- U, Fries. 21 day from llouol.ilu
Brig Cons'ielo. Cousin, si days f ro.n ilonolulu
Aug 2 Brig W U Meyer. Uelau'y, 27 d ly froji Houo-

lulu.
Aug 3 Bark Caibiri.-n- . Hibbard. 31 day from Hono-

lulu
Aug 3 Schr Clan dure.'kel, D'VW, 22 days from Houo-

lulu
Aug 6 Hark Us tell. Pool.--. 37 day frJin Honolulu
UaitieJaue V Kal ken cra, G 1 uau. 2i lay 1 rooi Hon-

olulu
schr Anna, .UeCi,Il 3 i Jay from Kahalui
Aug 7 Stmr a, Bi,rjerit)ap. 7 day an 1 li hour

from Houolulu
ULraBTUBka.

Aug I I Bktue Karek. l.e , for Honolulu
brig J D Spree k lei, Kre.a, fir Kaiulm
Liverpool, July 24 Iu port, Br ship Aberytrith Castle,

far Houolulu

V ESSE IV KXPdUr il F.tI I'OdEIlM
PORTS.

UIHN'lS Skobeletr
Am bk spartan. Cro.-le- y. ro:u New York, July
br bk from Liverpool, due
br bark Cbisoa. lroig Liverpool
Br bk Isle of Angle, Qni)ey. Ijriiio Liverpml
br bk Mallsate, E Utn, fro u igverpool due Sept 13-- 2
Am bktue Monit-ir- . frout Hu n-- l It, ijue
Am bktue Malay, Petersou. fro o A Otstle. .?J S W

overdue.
S.-h- r r, fro n San Fraacico.
Schr 1 ailight. fr u Saa Knu : )

KOREIOX VESSKhS IS PORT.
Am brk Martha Kideou", Sears.
Am brgtne Consuelo. Coaiia
Haw brk Kalakaua, Miller
Am brk Eureka, lee.
Brig J D Spreckar. r'reia, at Ka'ial ii
V a A 1'aaisacola, Erben
Am bk EUiuore, Jenks
ter bk Cauopus, Schualmeyer

OIEU..
(TaY-SELDE- In this city, 4ugnst 2t, Jame G. Haysel-de- n,

aged 31 years.
The funeral will lake place from his late residence.

King tdree, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Frleud of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

, MARRIED.
Br00K-SWAl- N In Honolulu, August iCth, by Kev. 8.

C. Damon, Mr- - T. A. Brooks 10 Miaa Koxy A. Swam,
both of Honolulu

taaaaasBBBBasBBaaasBaaaaBBSl

Ecktcs f tbc i.lariea-- 4 lainh.
In thd late foreign papjrsfr j n all distant parti

of the world litre cm; u m cc.i.'s of cdlebratiou
of theloriiu 4tk? ia Ejrop.'in au J Orieutal laud.
Although in all the great cities of the world soaie
respdut W4 paid u the grea: uatimal holiday of
the American. yet froji all aeeianti that
we are able to glean, it is evident taat in no part
of the world, outside of Atuoriaa iUtdf, wa the 4th
of July observed with in re enthuiara or appro-
priate demoastration than iu tin city of II jtolulu.
The Captain uf the I'ea-tiejl- will bur tae souve-
nir of the public appreciation of the elo jueut and
patriotic spoeeh deliTere J on that oecasioa here by
Surgeon Hath, of t!n Eet. t j that odje-- T a.id

gentleman, ajar in Japaqya waters.
The gift U a syuibil of gratit.il,' u 043 wlii large,
ly contributed toward making the oclebratiou sq
successful hare, and the Captain of the Pensacala
should be requested to carry to Surgeon Ruth a
letter from our townspeople, suitably accompany-
ing the cane with proper expreasi mi of
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

j Saturday and Sunday were quiet days at the sta-- I

tion house.
i The barkeutine Eureka arrived on Saturday
j night 14 day from San Francisco, loaded down to
i the scuppers.
I The Kalakaua arrived Sunday at noon, 1 days

from San Francisco with a very large cargo of gen-- I

eral merchandise.
Colonel Claus Spreckels aud family aud Mr. E.

L. G. Steele returned to town Sunday morning
by the Kilauea II ou.

We are indebted tu .Messrs. J. M". Oat, Jr., A Co.
! for their ciurtsy in supplying late Frisco file by

Consuelo and Kalakaua.
Captain Die.v of tlie Cia.i Spreckels made the

quickest run fro.n Honolulu to the Cant of all the
vessels that left here last mouth.

Fourteen sailors who broke leave from the Peu-saco- la

were arrested by the police on Saturday
under orders from Cijjtaiu Ender.

The Consuelo arrived oj jj 01 1 about 3 o'clock ou
Saturday morning, and hauled in to the dock mail-- k

of the O. S. S. wharf about 10 o'clock.

Number liv ho company turned out for prac-

tice on Saturday afternoon at the new artesian
well but the wat 'r supply was insufficient.

The Ainu-d- a trav-dl-i- d at the rate of sixteen
knot an hour on h- -r triil trip. Her guaranteed
Hoced is foartei-.'- i .111 1 a half ku t when burning.
fifty tons of coal a day.

The German service hehl at the residence of II,
F. Glade, Es.j., to which all Germans were cor-

dially invited took place Sunday morning. Herr
candidate F. Bichter conducted the service.

The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company will re-

duce the rents of all Telephones in private houses
from six ti thre-- i d illar p;r month and on those
in use in b nine houses the re:it will probably bu

$5 a month each. The reduced rate of rents will
commence on 1st October.

Cajitain Cousins of the brigantine Consuelo
made his last trip from San Francisco in 12 li days
instead of 14 days as we announced Monday. The
brigantine, which the Captain handles admirably,
is one of the fastest sailing voatsel that runs
between this jiort and the Coast.

A meetiug of the 1'rivy Council was huld on Sat-

urday at noon when the cliart r of the Chamber of
Commerce, which hid expired, was renewed with
Home slight altcrati !. The application of the
Kapiolaui Park Utihvay Company for a charter
was refused. The Honolulu Tug Co.'m application
was withdrawn, and the Hon ilulu Carriage Man
ufacturing Co.'s ap.iliciti .i f u" a cii irt.-- r was re-

ferred to a Committee.

Seventeen acres of cam were burned on the Ke-ka- ha

Plantation, on Kauai, ou Welnesday evening
last. The fire originated accidentaly through the
carelessness of smokers. There will be no materi-
al loss to the plantation a the caiu in the ti.-l-

where the tire occurred was being ground at the
mill at the time of the aecid.'ut, and the whole of
the dam igel can.' cau b--

'c u anl round within a
few days.

Another fire in cane is reported from Kauai.
Thirty or thirty-fiv- e acres of cane on the Kealia
plantation owned by Col. Z. S. Spalding was des-

troyed last week. How the tire gat started we are
unable to ascertain. The cane was not very large
but the loss is considerable: These fires ought to
be a warning to planters. Hereafter more caution
should be used, and such accidents will occur very
much more rarely when the danger is felt.

Two children playing on King street near the
Chinese Theater Monday came very near
being run over by an express which passed at some
speed while they were chasing each other in sport to
and fro across the street. Young children ought
not to bo allowed to play iu the street at all; es-

pecially not in any of the thoroughfares of the city.
They are liable to get ahiorhed in some game and
lie hirt by passing carriages.

The case of J. E. Wiseman agaiut A. li. Kerr for
the settlement of a partnership account was heard
in the Supreme Court 011 Thursday and Friday be-

fore Associate-Justic- o Austin. Messrs. Smith and
Thurston appeared for the plaintiff and Mr. John
Kussell for th'T d 'fendant. The parties interested
had gone into partnership in two booths at Kapio-
laui Park races, and there was difficulty in settling
up the share due to each after paying expenses,
The decision of tho ojiirt has not yet buon given.

Surveyors aro now engaged in laying out the
town of Kahului which with its advantages as a
point of export and import will doubtless,
become a thrifty city in the course of a few years.
The new court house which is to be built in a
prominent place near the harbor will make a
great change in the appearance of the town. The
structure will be substantial rather than orna-
mental perhaps, but it will certainly bo an im-

provement to. any thimg in the way of buildings
that are already erected.

The last mail brings to hand several journals,
which speak alarmingly of the prevalance of li-p- ?

rosy in America. The disease has of late years
been introduced by Norwegian immigrants into
Minnesota and Wisconsin. It is stated that lep-

rosy ljas also been discovered in several places in
Louisiana, A leprosy hospital superintended by
Sisters of Charity has been established for mauv
years in New Brunswick. Several cases of loprosy
have appeared among the North American Indians.
Iu the State Guerrero iu Mexico there are whole
communities of them known as "pintados."

Ou his return trip from Kohala to Honolulu,
ltev. S. C, Damon went by the way of Hilo and
was so far accompanied by his son, F. W. Damon.
At Uilo steps were taken by F. W. Damon to in-

augurate a Chinese Mission Church which is to be
the headquarters of Chinese Mission work in th
Hilo district. A suitable hquso was secured in
Church street where regular services will Jbo held
by Mohing who acts as co'poriur generally visit
ing the different neighboring plantations during
the week. The mission has received substantial
aid from Lee Loy, an old resident of Hilo, aud also
rom the Foreign Christian Church.

A libel was filed with the Clerk of the United
States District Court on August 11th, by J. A.
Hqoites and IT. J. O uterhuis against the brig V.

If, Jfeyer, to rec ver $00 damages, Alleged to have
resulted to the bi ig If Jlen in a collision inside of
Point Bonita, in Pilot Cove bay. The libelants
claim that the oollisiort was the result of careless-
ness. The Helena was at anchor and her captain
and crew saw the Meyer sailing towards them and
ruade an outcry to keep off, but. it is claimed, no
notice was taken of the alarm nutil it was too late
to avoid a collision. Toe Helena was struck: in the
bow and her fore rigging aud top hamper were
considerably da uaged. .S'. F. Chrnnfrlt.

The game of base ball on Saturday proved a dis-

appointment to a large number of persons who ex-

pected to witness a closely-ooutost- ed match. It
wa eyijeut from the first innings that the Amitias,
to say the least, were sadly out of practice, and in
no condition to meet a nine working so well to;
get her as did the Honolulans. At the end of the
seventh innings the Amities "threw up the sponge'
the score standing 21 to 1 against them. Smithies
deserves credit for making the only run for the
Amitjea.

At the oouol of the the players were
invited to Mr. Julian Monsarrat's house at Makiki
wheiw'ahey were hospitably entertained; they sub-
sequently finished the day at the Hotel.

On Friday night at half past eleven there was a
narrow escape from a most destructive fire in Hono-
lulu. A Mr. Fowler keeps a large boarding house
on King street with several cottage and rooms
built in a large yard, at the back of the house, to
whioh there is aq entrance from Niiuanu street,
At tlae hour mentioned one of the boarders who
was asleep in a cottage was awoke by the glare of a
light and immediately jumpinnp he found
mat trass ablaze in an adjoining room; he at c nc
oajled tor help and with the assistance of several
other boarders the burning mattrass was dragged
into the yard aud at oqoe extinguished. The whole
of the surrounding buildings aro old and bqilt cf
wood bo that it is extremely fortunate the fire wag

so quickly subdued especially as a strong breeze
was blowing at the time, or the probabilities' are

that a great part of King and Nuuanu streets
would have been destroyed.

The Kalakaua is at the old Custom Houe wharf
! w here she is discharging her cargo.

The Consuelo brought a quantity of lumber for
the new eleven spar bridge on Kauai.

Thor i tifc of a. militia company being form
ed by young Americans in Honolulu.

Mr. F. H. Allen left the city per Iwalani Tues
day afternoon to visit the volcano ou Hawaii.

Vr. Wallace's Select School for Girls, 190 Nuu
anu avenue, will re-op- en on Monday, Sept. 17th.

A good many of the Pensaccla boys were enjoy
ing themselves in taking an excursion around the
city during the week.

Mondav the mate and one of the crew of the
Iwalani had a little scuffle ou the Iwalani wharf.
No casualities.

Mrs. Wallace's select school for girls will re-op-

upon Monday the 17th of September. Prompt at
tendance of the pupils is desired.

A diver was employed Tuesday iu makin;
some minor reDairs on the bottom of the steamer
Likelike. A crowd assembled to witness the oper
attr.

Just before the City of New York sailed yester
day a man and his wife were put ashore because
they had no tickets. The couple expressed very
decided opinion regarding the cruelty of their
fate.

Has been visiting Hanalei for the past few weeks
and has enjoyed himself well at that quiet beauti
ful place. He returned 011 the C. It. UishopSatur
day, aud will visit other of the islands before he
returns East to resume his course of study. Mr.
Allen has already graduated and Is now preparing
himself for the profession of the law.

Given by His Majesty to the Captain and officers
of the U. S. S. Peusacola Monday, at Waikiki,
was attended by all the officers that could be pres
ent from the man-of-wa- r, members of the Diplo
matic and Consular Corps, officials of the Hawaii

an Government and many resident ladies aud gen-

tlemen. The gathering was large and brilliant
and the festivity thoroughly enjoyed by all.

After half-pa- st nine o'clock on Monday night
last, the iidivs that the stjauir City of New York
was otf port, spread like wildfire through the help
of the telep'i me, wliieh called forth several busi-
ness men aud others fr mi their slumbers, di.vu to
the wharf, but after a while it turned out to be the
steamer Mokolii which had just left port for the
weather side of this island. Good joke, eh !

1 1 A11 accident occurred Tuesday afternoon near
Irwin A-- Co.'s office, at the junction of Queen and
Fort streets. One of Smith's express wagons was

passing at some speed up Fort street and just as it
reached the corner irear Irwin's a carriage driven
by a native, came down Queen street and the two
collided. One of the wheels of the carriage was
carried away, and a passenger that happened to be
inside severely jolted, but no farther damage was
done.

Tuesday night four foreigners had a scuffle in
Smith's Lane and some pretty pugilistic feats were
performed in rather of a rough aud ready style.
Something of a crowd began to gather around the
bellegerauts as they continued to perform, and the
attention of a policeman was called to the fracas.
Three of the party were promptly arrested. The
fourth escaped. None of those who participated
iu the row were badly injured;

The Amity ball club has given up its match with
the Honolulu club for the best two iu three match
games, for the S50 which Mr. Ellis offered as a
prize to the winning nine. Tuesday Mr. Daniel
Lyons, in whose hands the prize money was depos-
ited, paid over the money to Mr, Whitney, captain
of thw Honolulu club. The Amity club has had
but comparatively little practice, and would prob-
ably have been beaten if it had played the remain-
ing two games, but it would have shown more
pluck by fighting the match through like heroes.

A young laborer who has been in Honolulu tak-

ing a little recreation for a week or sq chanced to
see a colured husband and wife engaged in a little
"set to" about some domestic difficulty on liere-tani- a

near Nuuanu street last Tuesday, and decided
that his duty as a man called upon him to inter-
fere aud save the woman from a terrible castiga-tio- n.

He stepped between the debating couple
who both stopped for an instant and considered
the situation; then, evidently deciding that the in-

truder was too previous, they joined in giving him
a very instructive lesson, as the rustic declares.

Some very excellent good-flavore- d sweet potatoes
have been raised this year on the other side of this
island, by natives. In portions of the Southern
States, in America, these vegetables are raised
largely aud used instead of what are commonly
called Irish potatoes. Judging from the soil in
which they flourish on this island, we should say
there is sufficient land in this country to grow
enough of them for domestic consumption and to
export enough to pay for all the foreign potatoes
imported here. This matter is worthy of attention.
The variety of sweet potatoes usually planted here
is not the very best and fiue foreign varieties should
bo introduced.

Among the natives of Hawaii in ancient' times
colds and consumption rnuet have been aim ost, if
not quite unknown, and yet among the natives and
foreigners that live here to-da- y severe cold au d
cases of consumption are by no mean .rare, and. we

believe that one of the principal causes of this
change is attributable directly to the use of unnec-
essarily heavy clothing, which is often worn with-

out regard to time or season, and removed in whole
or in part when the body becomes excessively
warm. Then the person "cools off" too suddenly
and a cold results. If frequent or severe colds are
allowed to run their course and no pains is taken
to cure them they are a certain source of more per-

manent lung difficulties, which onght to be un-i- n

these Islands.
Some conjectures unfavorable to the perpetuity

of our Iroaty have been oaused by the news ob-

tained by the last mail in relation to the report of
the sugar commissioners, who lately visited the
Islands. The surprising announcement is made
that "from private sources it learned that their
report will sustain Mr. Belmont' charges, as a
whole." But as the official report Las not been pub-
lish and rumors are sometimes "privately" cir-

culated in the United States until they become
public currency, as is occasionally the case in
Honolulu, we need not be too hasty in giving the
information gleaned from "private sources" undue
credit,

The Postmaster-Gener- al Whitny returned from
an officiol visit to Kauai lat Saturday, During
his stay on that island ho appointed Mr. G. B
Bowell postmaster at Waimea; Mr. J. B. Graut, at
Kapaa; Mr. James M. Gibson, at Hanalei. All of
these are made money order offices. Libue and Koloa
have been money order officers for some time past.
The postal service on Kauai is now very efficient.
Mails are regularly distributed all over the island
whenever steamers arrive and all the residents of
the island speak in the highest terms of praise in
regard to Mr. Whitney's arrangements. Besides
regulating all the details of the service, as oould
only be done by his personal presence, the Postma-

ster-General was able to meet with his subordi-
nates and give them general instructions which
will materially aisist them in the discharge of their
duties.

The value of real estate in this Kingdom has ad-

vanced very rapidly darilS tla 1 en years,
Lands that oould have been purchased for almost
nothing in 1373 are now hardly to be purchased at
any price. In some cases irrigation has increased
the value of lands but the general cause of the raise
in price is doubtless owing to the Reciprocity Trea-
ty and the development of plantations on the Is-

lands. There are now but few considerable tracts
of desirable land that can be purchased for less
than from $50 to $100 per acre. The lime is not
far distant when it will be next to impossible to
buy land t"any late here.. Chinamen are now
paying fron $15 te S23 per acre year rental for
rice lands, and making money at that. Qf course
ouly a very small propotioa of even the arable area
of the island can be used for rice planting, and
that is perhaps very nearly all under cultivation
now, but wherever, th&re Is soil capable of cultiva-
tion or of producing any kind of grass for pastur-
age a considerable rental can be readily obtained

by owners, who, being thus certain of a goodly reg-

ular income, will not be anxious to sell.
Work has been begun on the roof of the new

brick building, at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets.

The schooner Ka Moi lost two anchors and chains
at Kaiwilahilahi, Hilo. Hawaii, during her stay
there on her last trip.

A local Wednesday contemporary accuses the P.
C. Aevektiseu of personality when it is filled it-

self with nothing else.

Among the distinguished passeugers in trausitu
for San Francisco, on board the City of New
York, were Hon. C. H. Bromly,

of Tasmania; Hon. Thos. Russel aad Captain
Atkinson, from the Colonies.

Mr. E. A. Pierce, who is acting iu the interest of
the establishment of a general railroad ticket of-l- ee

in this city, distributed soiue of General Agent
McKay's circulars ou board the City of New York
wheu she arrived iu port Tuesday.

The funeral of the late James G. Hayselden took
place W adnesday. The Rev. George Wallace officia-

ted at the house of the deceased. At the place of
burial the Masonic Brethren, the deceased being a
member of the order, performed their impressive
burial service.

August 23th the following , e.nen were reg-

istered at the Hotel; P. N. de ii iifiu. Loudon; F.
W. Ludovice and Cuarles Ahurs, Calcutta; Com-

mander Atkinson. James Low, London; E. Hop-

kins, C. Hamilton Bromley. Sydney; E. More-

house, London; U. S. Nasted. Staranger, Norway.
To describe things as nobody else sees them"

is about the highest praise a reader can bestow on
a writer, modest contemporary; for if a place or
thing is actually, really describeJ, and yet iu a
manner which makes them appear iu a different
light from that iu which the ordinary observer
sees theui, wuy, then the description bears the
mark of genius and has the attractiveness of nov-

elty. But don't you give us "taffy," souuy!
The cause of the delay of the City of New York

was a broken forward crank pin. The accident oc-

curred August 22ud and siuce that time the steam-
er has proceeded with one engine. Otherwise she
had a tolerably favorable voyage, aud brings colo-
nial news up to the data of August 14th, the day
of her departure from Auckland. She left Hono-
lulu yesterday for San Francisco. Before
sailing her broken crank pin was not repaired.

The City of New Yew York sailed for Sait Fran
cisco about 12:30 p. m. Wednesday, taking about
forty-nin- e passengers and ten mail bags contain
ing 5,od letters an 1 2.070 papers. The steamer
also took considerable freight. Considering the
comparatively recent departure of the last mail for
the Coast, it seems to us that the number of letters
is very extraordinary, and shows that the residents
of Honolulu are a corresponding, business people.

Mr. Wray Taylor gavo a private organ recital to
a few friends on Tuesday evening at St. Andrew's
Cathedral playing the following programme whioh
was much appreciated:
March Triompnale Archer
Andante in F . Silas
Grand Offertoire . . . Batiste
Flute Fantasia Rink
Morceaux des Carillons. Dr. Spark
Pastorale Fantasia Wely
Communion in G ...Batiste
Offertoire in G . . . . Helle
Fanfare . . . Lemmens
4,Mr. T. D. McKay, general agent for the Chicago

Burlington and Quiney R. R. has opened negotia
tions for the establishment of a general ticket of
fice iu Houolulu. Mr. McKay is one of the best
known and most enterprising railroad men in the
States and without a doubt he will soou complete
arrangements by which tickets directly through
America to the Atlantic sea board or even to any
part of Europe caii be purchased in this city at re-

duced rates. Tho Chicago Burlington aud Quiney
R. R. is uuivorsally coueeeded to be one of the
best equipped railways in the world and all parties
going east of Chicago from this place at any time
will consult their own interest and comfort by
traveling bv this line.

It seems to us that there are less picnics and
short ejoursious into tho country made by the peo-
ple of Honolulu than by the residents of any simi-

lar city we have ever visited. With every natural
attraction to iuduee those who are pent np in offices
and city residences or schools to take an occasion-
al stroll for a day into the mountains our residents
are often about as perpetually shut up within the
limits of their offiees or domiciles as if there was no
lovely, sniling, breezy Jeoun try around. Picnics
and picuie Excursions sh-vi- l 1 be organized at once.
They will afford a very agreeable means of social
enjoyment and recreation at the same time. If
they are once thoroughly tried it is probable that
they will become popular and modify not a little
the monotony of urbane life.

Henry Ward Beechcr has e'lolivered a sermon at
last, which unblushingly upsets all the orthodox
theories and teachings of his younger days. It
seems that the venerable rerorend. gentleman, uut
dertook an analysis of the attributes of Deity, and
tho American fli'gi.iter says that "the coolness and
audacity with which Beechcr criticised all the
Christian and established ideas of God surpasses
the profanest utterances of Robert Ingersoll. The
account of the 'sermon' evidences that tho congre
gation was in accord with his views, as ho was fre
quently greeted with applause and approving
shouts of laughter." With such an illustrous ex-

ample before them it will nut be strange if many
lesser luminaries of tho pulpit follow Mr. Beech-er'- s

example.

It is a matter of very general complaint that
there are no accommodations for travelers, or next
to none, on the other islands. It is true, indeed,
that planters are always very hospitable and many
of the leading native residents receive strangers
with kindness, hut notwithstanding all this, the
faot still remains . that one cannot often readily
prooure moals, lodging and horsus for riding about
without feeling that he is discommoding some one
or being accommodated out of charitv. It is true
that at almost every little village on any of the is
lands there are one or m re Chinese coffee houses,
but they are poor excuses for restaurants. Now,
inter-islan- d travel has already become so largo that
it would c tainly pa--y to establish at one place at
least, on each island, a comfortable couutry hotel
and a livery stable, where saddle horses could be
obtained. The mau who undertakes this enterprise
will not only make a handsome thing out of the
eventual profits, but will be regarded., bot.h bjr res
ident on tho other islands and by travelers as a
public benefactor. Residents will be relieved of
the trouble of waiting ou travelers, and travelors
will be accommodated. Tho establishment of these
hotels would end to to increase travel also, and
make the Islands better known.

There are very few plantations on these islands
that have all their lands in such convenient shape,
as we find them atWaimanalo. The soil planted with
cane there lies in the shape of a fan opened at right
angles, with the handle towards the mountains
and the outer edge skirting the sea. From the
mountains the slope of the land is sq gradual that
a track for the engine, used in transporting cane to
the mill on the place, is laid all through the dif
ferent fields. Although this season the rain has
been insufficient for the production of a very fine
crop of cane yet the soil is as good a the hest aqd
the yield will be good. Irrigation., if water could,
be obtained woild greatly increase the
growth of the oane however, and Indeed it Is prob
able that the manager, Hon. J, A. Cummins, will
make efforts to bring a stream of water from the
mountains in the course of another year. Arte
sian wells on the place have so far proved a fail
ure. The two that have been sunk now amount
to nothing, though one of them yielded a little
water for some time and then dried up. The mill
on the place Las been increased in capacity, and
yet the mill building has hot been enlarged; an,d a
more compact well-arran,g- ,d structure of the kind
panqot be found anywhere. For a trash house, or
rather instead of one, Mr. Cumming is goin.g to,

have large cribs fixed on sonqe old fla,t cars, which
are to receive the trash aa it comes from the rollers
and transport It out into a drying field at a little
distance, and then after due time bring it to the
furnaces again. All the arrangements about the
mill and indeed about the whole plantation bear

the impress of a thorough, practical and able man-

agement.
Emma Square is becoming a fashionable place for

promenaders and those who tako a leisurely stroll
of an evening.

Business men who advertise sufficiently never
complain of bard times. Judicious aud ample ad
vertising drives hard times away.

" Is it not about time that we should havo anoth
er Amateur Minstrel performance ? " is the ques
tion which the public begins to ask.

What is the Humane Society doing ? There were
two horses on the streets that had frightfullv soro
backs and yet they were mounted by riders Thura
day.

The Martha Ridout arrived otf Port Thursday
from Newcastle N. S. W. She comes by the way
of some of the South Sea Islands and has a cargo
of coal.

A runaway horse came dashing down Hotel street
j and turned up Fort street Thdrsday. Carelessness
' . . .....- I 1 t rin not tying uores property is me cau-- e 01 uiuuy

such scrapes.
" Thursday afternoon the chief officer of the Con

suelo, while actively engaged in the performance
of duty, accidently fell down into the hold of the
vessel and hurt his ankles considerably.

w ednesdav afternoon, at twa, a native woman
was killed by being thrown from a horse. She had
been out riding to the house of a neighbor and up
on returning the animal got frightened at some-

thing and began to run violently. The woman was
unable to hold him aud the animal succeeded iu
throwing her to the ground. As she fell her head
struck the ground first and with such force that
the skull was broken. Accidents of this kind are
somewhat frequent out tney seldom tcritui'.atc as
fatally.

Thursdav the nrm ol tving o, im a Co. wore
arrested for having more liquor in possession than
the new law allows to au individual or a firm that
has no license to deal iu the stuff. The members
of the firm were taken to the police station where
they gave bonds to appear this morning before tho
Polico Court. The liquor was taken to the station
house and stowed away to await the result of legal
investigations. If the parties are convicted under
the law they will lose the spirits which will then bo
confiscated to the Government.

A certain young stalwart enterprising butcher iu
this city has been cherishing for some time past a
secret aud very laudable ambition, but it was so

iCe a thing that he was ambitious about, that ho
would permit no one to share with him a knowl-
edge of the matter. The whole thiug has been
given away at last however, and it is ascertained
that a fine house has been fitted up in a neat, cosy
stylo for tho reception of a young lady who is ex-

pected to arrive in this city per Mariposa next
week, from the distant shores of merry England.
Tho public may duly expect the announcement of
the marriage.

On the Coast at the present time, there are fra- -
' ternal meeting and conclaves of an unusually in

teresting and agreeable ki There seems to bo
a general feeling of amity and reciprocal humanity
among the members of fraternal societies and this
finds expression in all possibles public demonstra-
tions of social good will and brotherly kindness. It
is hoped that the influence of these meetings and
conclaves on the Coast may be felt iu due timo in
Honolulu and, not only among members of any par-

ticular organized society but among the whole peo-

ple, tend to allay personal differences, so that neigh-

bors may live more agreeably together and petty
discord tic unknown.

The spirit of the religious press in America shows
a rapid advance of what was called skepticism on-

ly a year ago, but what is now strangely enough
denominated as the true and progressive faith. Tho
tendency of the new religion for new it certainly
is may be considered healthful and indicative of
actual progress from myth, superstition and all
the follies that used to be considered orthodox, to-

ward the broad grounds of reason based upon what
is observed and experienced in this modern world.
People are beginning to go to church no longer for
the purpose of repeating stale prayers or hearing,
or perhaps sleeping over, dull sermons. The pub-
lic is attracted to places of worship only by the in-

dependent ability of the preacher.
There appear in the Australian Sugar Planter

of a late date, an excellent account of the planta-
tion and mills owned by Colonel Spreckels on Maui
aud known as-- Spreckelsville. This artiolc is pre-

faced by a description ed" Kahului and Captain Ho-brou- 's

line uf railway and tho whole sketch gives
a very good aud aocurate idea of the town, railway
and plantation, which are certainly so creditable
to Hawaiian industry and enterprise. It is grati-
fying to see that the world abroad has acknowl-
edged very generally the greatness of what may be
truly considered one of the most extensive individ-
ual industral enterprises in the world the planta-
tion and mills at prcckelsyillo,

Robert William. Wilcox one of the sous of Ha
waii, now in Italy studying at tho military acade-
my at Tarin, is spoken of by Ihe Caffaro, a leading
paper published in that city, in terms of unquali-
fied praise. It is mentioned that he has recently
passed successfully an examination and been pro-
moted, tq a. higher- - grade in the academy. Tho fact
is als,u noted, that Mr. Wiloox was formerly a Rep-

resentative in tho National Legislature of tho Ha-

waiian Kingdom. It is gratifying to hear the pro-gro- ss

of the nation's wards sent abroad to acquire
knowledge for the public good ami Mr. Wilcox is
so honorably mentioned in tho foreign press
that we doubt not he will finish his course with
highest honors aud, returning to his native laud,
serve his race with distinction and fidelity.

The advantage of a triple effect in a properly
constructed and thoroughly equippod augar mill
seems to be that the process of evaporating can be
carried on with loss cost of fucd and far more rap-

idly than with a double effect. At several mills on
these islands all the steam required to carry on
the work of sugar making, is generated with the
use of only the trash for fuel. And with the aid
of a triple effect it is not unreasonable to suppose
that this result could, he everywhere attained.
Severel mills in the Kingdom are consum ing con-

siderable coal which will in the course of a very
short time cost enough to pay for a triple effect.
Where triple effects are now in use they are giving
the highest satisfaction,, and a judicious manage-
ment will find upon investigation that they are a
great saving often iu comparison with a double or
single affect.

The alty is now provided with a very efficient aud
valuable police force, which entirely responds to
the demands of the city. There is no town in tho
world equal in size to Honolulu, that can boast
such freedom from lawlessness and crime a our
capital can always claim. Comparatively speaking
there are few criminals in the city and but few law
breakers, but through tho uniform vigilaiiooof the
police these offenders are promptly apprehended
and brought tq just too. Iu patrolinat, the city the
policeman are always courteous and yet wide
awake. At night they form a most vigilant guard
against a conflagration. In the few the oases wht re-

tires haye broken out of late they have turned in
the first alarms to arouse the fire department. The
present effective condition of the force is largely
d.ue to the exertions of Marshal Parke ably sec-

onded, hy his subordinates, hut no small share of
credit is due to the individual policemen them-
selves.

The frightful loss of life occasioned by the recent
earthquake in the island of Ischia, is partially at-

tributable to the fact that many buildings in the
town of Casamicciola were built of stone or brick
and were several stories high, sa that when the
shock came they fell $wu with a terrible crash
destroying all who were within them or near by.
N,ow, although we have not had a bad earthquake
n these islands for a very long time, there are oc-

casional subterranean rumblings hoard and felt
too on Hawaii, and we are not very far from a liv-

ing fountain kept in perpetual action by those cen-
tral forces whioh are supposed to cause all convul-
sions of the earth's surface. Consequently it is
wise of those who build not to raise the walls of
their structures too high. Indeed this is probably
one consideration which has tended to make the
buudinsa in the city unifonnally low in corn pari -
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son with the business structures in some foi cign
cities.

Rumors are rife as they always arc, but lie wl o
is "fooled" by them is not wise.

It seems to be the rule uow-a-day- s that lain
shall fall at least once iu every twenty-fou- r h mr-- .

Miss Berry's school oj us September .".d, at No.
5$ Alakta street.

Another houso was moved from the Wuikiki side
of Fort on Merchant street up towards Ewa on
King street yesterday.
The Eureka finished discharging her general cargo

yesterday. She will both discharge her bikk. and
receive her ballast to-da- y.

By the iuter-islan- d steamers returning to-du- y

from the various other island it is expected that
numerous visitor will arrive.

The case against Wong Wo Tui Co tried iu the
police court yesterday was the first of the sumo
kind ever tried under tho new law.

Captaiu W. H. Warren of the U. S. S. Peusacola
and Mr. Charles Newman af Makaliu were regis-tere'- d

at the Hawaiian Hotel yesterday,
Runaways seem to lie the order of the day. Yes- -

terday a saddle horse broke loose from a post
where he was tired aud ran up Nuuauu alicct l!o
more careful iu hitching niiitrils.

Tho Coroner' jury tlu: set to dctenuim tho
cause of the death of tho oi l deaf lady who died
Thursday from the effects of i.ijut i received from
a runaway team came to the coiiilusion that her
death was caused by a careless driver.

We are informed that Messrs. Wm. ii. Ii .viu A
Co., agents of Star Mill Co., will pay a dividend of
$25 per share to stockholders to-da- This makes
the second dividend which has been paid u tin
rop, a first dividend of $10 per share hat ing been

declared iu April last.
We have had a copy of the senium pn in hed in

St. Andrews' al Aug. 12th ult., by Ihe
Rev. Gcorgo Wallace A. M. It is bound iu m-.-

pamphlet form aud has been published by "several
members of the congregation by permission." Tim
eloquent and valuable ad lrcsi is well wurlhy of
preservation.

Yesterday while a building was being moved on
loose rollers along Fort near Merchant street ll.o
structure took a notion to walk off on its un
hook and ran into the store occupied by .

A. W. Richardson .t Co., breaking a front window
and sash. When the accident occurred t lie natives
who were engaged in moving the building uttered
some loud cxclamatious and created quite au
alarm.

Those of our Island residents who have been ea .

aud who sensibly have selected tho most desiiabli'
route to travel over universally admit tin- - sup i -

ority of tho Chicago Burlington A Quiney K ad
Mr. Tom McKay ono of the most prominent rail
road meu in tho United States represents this road
and is always on hand on tho arrival of meli
steamer at San Francisco ready to afford informa
tion without charge.

Tho steamer Wainianalo during her last trip,
made tho fastest timo sho ever made. She has just
been thoroughly cleaned and repaired on the ma-

rine railway and this no doubt contribute. I to in
crease her speed. From Wainianalo to this put,
a distance of "3 miles, she sailed in three hours an I

seven minutes, arriving hero at 12:30 p. m, on
Thursday. During the past sugar season i ho
Waimanulo Plantation, sho did good scrxiie,
making two, three, and sometimes four trip a

week, and bringing at tho least between thirty and
forty tous of sugar, etc., a trip. She will now h
again repaired and trimuvtd, so as to bo ready for
active work agaiu about October. She will make
occasional trips to Wainianalo however in the
meantime.

Many residents iu the city have had iniuh I roub
le of late in growing garden shrubs, hot homo
plants and roses; not but that the plants inn
be induced to grow for a time, but when tin y have
attained a certain sizo something has mysterm -l v

stripped them of their foliage. It appears not t

be a caterpillar or worm that does this iniHi lin f

but a sort of a fly called tliu "Taylor Ren". This
littlo insect is about the sizo of a honev bee mi I is
rarely seon by day. It cuts tho loaves und can h.

them to its nest to in iiku ooeoons for it e;;gs,
which it usually depositi iu somo hollow piece ,f

wood like the arm of a bamboo chair, etc V few
of these post will do hnnienso damage in a hot
house or garden aud it is very difficult to destroy,
because it is hard to find them. There may how
ever le some modo of washing or inediealiii';
leaves, so that the Ix-- e will ho poisouc 1 by

cutting them. At least experiment of this kind
should be made.

Ono of our exchange. gives au interesting ac
count of what it call a "romauuo in rr'al life."
About the sum aud su1tauoo of the story is (h it.

a'young lady aud gentleman met and form d an
attachment, whioh survived tho separation of thn
years aud an fmmcuso distinco. At th" i (

that time tho gentleman had aoquirc l a m- - i'ii of

obtaining a livlihood for two and tho maid m un
to him " from far across tho sea." Now t'i m cir
cumstances seem commonplace euoii ;'i I it 1 v--

wero deemed of sufficient interest to warrant care
ful narration, yet wo venture to say that a similar
instance of remarkable constancy, if it em I, call
ed such, came under our observation iu Havaii,
where the parties now reside. We forbear from
giving naincK, but will venture to say that nnyon.- -

visiting Kauai and searching for one of th mo t

beautiful, couples in tic King
dom can Igurn from them a story of mont romantic
and pleasant intercut with wlucli the t.tl) or o tr
foreign contemporary could not be compared.

The place ou tho windward side of Oahu, who It

was formerly known as Ahuimanu College, has
been converted into a fine milch ranch'; by Mr.
Henry Macfarlane. It is one of tho prettiest lace
on this island. If there was a good carriage t oad
over the Pali, it would lio visited not a littlo by Mo

town peoplo in search of rural plcasaro sud health.
Tho building of tho ranch aro very beautifully
situated right under a bifty, abrupt mountain.
There is a homeliko air about the pi aco that would
make an old New Yorker think of some of the dwell
ing places of dairy farmers in tho ocntral portion
of York state. Mr. Lowell, tho manager of tlm
place, is, we Ixdievo, a native of New Yoi k Male,
and has lieeu only a short time in Hawaii. He i

a thoroughly good genial gentloman and a splen-
did dairyman. Since ho has been ou the place a
large barn has been built in regular eastern style,
now improved broods of cattle havo been introduc-
ed and many other minor steps takon toward mal, --

ing the ranch a model ono, and creditable alike t

the owner, manager, and this country.

Iu comparison with the size of this country and
the numljer of its inhabitants it is probable that
as many of our citizens have travelled and are now
in foreign lands as there arc travelers of any other
nationality away from their uatiyo lands. Th
statistics of the late census takon in the United
States prove this beyond dispute And it is nat-

ural that the citizens of a country situated in mid-occr- u

should bo intimately acquainted with the
peculiarities and distinguishing characteristics of

other land, tho inhabitants of which aro ever
coming and going to and from this little Island
Kingdom. One of the most interesting instances
of native travel and residence abroad came to light
yesterday. A native man by tho name of Kamanu-hauna- ,

who was born at Kailua, on this island,
and who left this country as a sailor during tie.
reign of Kamchaueha HI, about the year 1H.V), re-

turned to hi native land after an absotico of over
thirty years on board the vessel Martha Hideout.
This man has been in many parts of the world,
having for nearly ten years, kincc his departure
from home, followed the calling of a sador. He
comes now directly from Tahiti, where ho livi-- l
some years, and where he was married and happi
ly settled for a long timo. But a short time ag

his wife died, and as ho had no children. Lu yielded
to a desire to return to tho place of Uis birth, au l

shipped as a sailor ou board tlvo Martlia hideout.
The change which has altered almost everythine
about this city ainoe he left here, makes a deep im
pression upon him and and he expresses tho utmost
delight and satisfaction in feeling that he is ouci
more within the boundaries of the land whei.

he was born.


